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feet Race Hotrse New Stunts

HERMIS IS THE MOST PERFECTLY
FORMED RACER IN THE WORLD

Tn these days when millions are in-
testcd in hacking racehorses and when
siothing is s:acrificed on the score of econ-
omny, it is not easy to produce a cham-
pion. W'hen racing was less prosperous
one really lirit class horse would be easily
slaster of the situation, but now what

nuldl have been championship material
hot lon gago is to be found in the pro-
iduce of every Iig breeding establishment,
and in comparative abundance at that.
Under these circumstances such a horse
as llermni.. standing nou as a cha• pinn of
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a,..rtii ~t tii andt t itle. b~ecomes. ant
tulijett of v\~ttptulttl l interest4. If he wecre
a inini tie. 11cr ti j IlilIc woulil excpect tobe ;ttu,iti I,'ii iy itit.rttid as to what hte ate,
xtha! lit l:.t k. )I-to tic wa.. clothedt atn
all Ii, iia-111i.i .ll t Itmoral pecultiaritie.. hut

in 111 iiitrc lr..mcii this s tame phlct

htt rcis lt ii ttt ',11% heIfal dope " ndle*%u, n li r L: utttlct hv il t te tngit

'Iiln 1 tits a.1111. l(1\. Men wi lll~ll) ha e be
Hermim a Beauty.
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NEW HORSEMAN
WITH MILLIONS

IY Alsot A(I'!F) PFt!S.
Ne'is i uck. .pril i.. Iloretmen with good

thfotllghhrred to Ill are waiting anxiotuly
for Idlaurd I l'thma., the son of the late
(' a 'en. anutel Th aII %h- inherited the major

p . 'rtIi llln .f bi father' m illions, to coimne I I

their birn-. flie ait yesterday that her wan
Nillng it, p1.tnd $ou,tao in race htorye.; and,
(cft how Itll. • lutil like o l e nt111111

"Y-'. I ptlrcht-,ied Ilatas from John %lad
ditn for $,s,..u." iaid \Ir. Thotma at hi, ren.
delner, '.1. I; Weaet ll.ty'event. h treet'. "anIId
J Ia tlitt I ll lll It tItl1 $uo luu lt l l l '1I cl--
tI htoroutghlhred..

"' cit gI'i it1 1itt the turf fur recreiatin. I
have bel'trt -ttickitng cluely to h.utines. and I

nl iimit 'l
l
l I, lliudoor relaxation aInd amltttlr.

nIt-Ill. I un t pare tll he limtle from my llll
ine-, it ilil n uchlltinh g {.cruises, and I kntow

of not hin• l(' lo nreI ljo le titan racling hor.ei
Ia hLve bee

n
l playln the rait'. ini ati nil

tay fur 'ie itur. and the mtorei I rie of the
gai• e the millrle I like it. It i l I llyltentin lto
go intl• it and an a t frI n the Igr llllf ti,"

NICHOLS HAS STORY
('har-r. \ich'l•, ha beent iin basebal' l a lung

tfinr anild hi career has beent a varied one.tuehtul. -till ha,  a livid rctttnttratnt tttf the

'aye he: "I hall tever forget my tirst pro
irmiuznal g(ores it Na. in 18tt7. I was only t6)'ear. o l. iand tlhuat . iltty yi itt It tI tei

.lotng abuliiit th hid inning tuty tetun.itt•cvm
le tan oNfa llatd ou catI, lnt t hat I

l t nevcr piitched ute hull as I tched dtrIng thouse la-i itf inti•tg.. \'tc woit. but tiIl)
Izy the -lit, if •uir tenth. T'Ihi fintl sciire tittl7 to 6,. unitat athck wouldI have it, I wa, re
Ittotziilclr fir the iinitg rut,,. \Vlhenl it camtiuiilty tutint t. fiat it, the ninthi itnttinig tf e ico•e

lucky accident I contnected with a 'gmotzl nne'
and itted it out fur three bagi. "'ro iii ett

r'icr on hat-it, adti, of cioutr's, they trotted
Itomiic, tliill.tu1t9 the scri'e 7 It• 6 itn olr fmuvr.
After lufitng a .trie, I Nun every gante I
pitched!. I hl.t ily l''+t gamttI to the 'liti•ri•,
wthit wcre tlhten the champiton. I remembcr
fhti I hlhul thetn down to 1ic hits until the
eventhtti intznit.. iie tn they piled til .evnictt run,

on tin. I J itilu t-ll the sara1otzt iiltf tIh ul1tti•1i
City o•iwbhiyn, and at the fIetitnitig of the
succeeding taliton signed with the .I•imntphtts
tea

m
of it c e outhernleagtue.

S /Mw . *; 01w urh I. Led.
UaVorn l 31. aaIIt k

of him. In fact, he has a small head;
not particularly short, but from the jowls
to the muzzle it is slender and finely
tapered. He has a broad, flat forehead,
wide-set, muscular jowls and a peculiarly
fine muscle, though his nostrils are large,
wide open and delicate. HIis ears are
just such as one might expect to go with
such a head, as they are small, fine, and
beautifully carried. The junction of head
and neck is faultless, the throttle being
wide, clean and handsomely curved. I
have already said that his neck was lone

tand to this it may Ie added that it is
handsomely, though not extravagantly,
archel and creAted, and that, in addition
to this, it is muscular and distinctively
uiasculine in character. In fact. Ifernci.'
neck is a promlinent feature in hit make-
tp. Tt is particularly clean-cut and
highly finished, the windpipe icing readily
tracea:le fruom throttle to chest. Hiis head
:end tneck are carried high and impart to,
him an itpo•sing. stylish appearance.

Hermis' Great Work.
IIirnai, has a fa ltlessh chest. full. broal.

drop allnd Ijautiltllly roundel, whilce rtle
arch or frk benl eth i tii s perfect. Ilis

hII hhe r ;,re xi. itecy obli.lUe. givini g a
l.Ing ntd i,.c, ii ul .uk•sard lall to hi,

Ithe t , l. whial' ratch flr 'entIgh It Itert
tIh gra.ihial shell il the* liiimns. 'I llhe
Ipaeene cat tii bhe:ack ri•e begint. clo•te lit,-
hind thle houiler. and i it i- ciontinued right
ba:ck to t ithe hip point, .tandl tilhe- barrel.
lions :. it it, catke. nl ;Ili n t tIrfe-tl
ih llnder trin a sholrt dlit • tce, beIhind the
shluhirr right back to, the curl iii the
tflank. It c. nlelmcn that •iie sec• a the'
onghlhredl,. ior any either kinld uo Il horse.,
tifor thact matter, ribbed lupl" as closely as
Iecrei. it. land hli-. short. clot-e t-•.tipltg
is ,laeIckeclei tith loin musclel iof ,plen
did hre•alth a,:l thickneass. li, hip peine •arte 'apher li.w, and this. with the fuitllnes
if hi,. be;rrel and tue extremely tshort

spa,'•li etw-een the liast rib and the hip.
give a peIculiarly nitotlh ftinish to that por-
ti, iof hi-. a:natomyv.

MISSOURI MAN WINS
THE CONSOLATION

GUN SHOOT
IIV As.~M(t Ir ,rTF ir a s,

Kansas ('ily, April ir.-I). It. Quick
of I.ldoradu Slprihlg,, Mo., won the con-
s-lation handicap at tuo targets, the last
revent on tihe programl of the fourth G(raell
Amellricanl sholteig tournamenl;trt at target c
It breakinlg u, the ihighest score mIlade
during the tournamentt in the ooi target
caulltests. Quick was one of the last twi
contestalnts to shoot inll the toturnlament
lie shot front the es-yard line, havilng
lbeenl aidvaniced onei yard twcause he Was
ilt a ngt thel winners itn the (;rantcAmierican handicap targets yesterday in

which his score was ne. Thee winners ill
the (;rand American had one yard addel
to their handicap in tile consolation handi.
cap and the losers hadll one yard taken off.

A. (', ('tnner of Pekin, Ill., IRI yards,
and II. Peartre. L'hi(copee, KanI., 17 yards
each, scored 9.3 ald divided second auil
third molley.

Amtcong thie other high scores were:E. A. Arnotl. iarned, Kain., 15 yards.
q-: W. II. Hleer. Concordia, Kan. at
yards. 87: Johl \1V. G(arrett, Culorado
Spriengs, Colh., at yards, 86,

(oeld scores were made ill the four
odiour events. lred Gilhert broke 7"1

utl of tile No targets: J. A. H. Elliott
broke 7y and W. R. C'rosby 77.

MUNROE'S BUD DEFEATED
BY AH.•OnIATI.D PREYSS,

San I:rancisco. April 18.--Tom Munroe,
hbrother of the man who is credited witha decieision over 'Champion Jim Jetiries,
e was kiloketl out by Louis lielletro in these'cnd rounld of a glove contest before
the Satn Irancitsco Athletic cluh last night,

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP.
r 'i you are goinig - ".,,t this summer why not

see Sale ILake (ety and Deliver and the elegant
cetrrler)y tlhrugllh ('uteracl., ahorng the line'e olCr the Rio (crande system?

c Ytln can't beat it for excellent service andt, gteodel C'eemncceel•daicn•. (Ocly one chaIncge of
itr criJe lett.entii Itlttte cald ('hicago and St. I.ouis.
\V Write fur rat.eIs all a co ey nf "eVithi Nature in

i olorado." ;. W. IITW(;ERALD.

'General Agent, Butte, Mlontana.

While there is no tucking up at the
flank, Hermis is not likely to find hil
stife points thumping the Lower portion
of his abdomen when in action, for his
stifles have wide-set, flaring points, which
awing clear of the flank in his stride as
readily as a greyhound's.

it is when one walks around behind
fiermis that he becomes most impressed

with his conformation, though the nar.
rowing of the hips toward the buttocks
might be rearded as the only feature
that aproaches the unrareful in his

whole makeup. The croup is rather high,
but there is a little narrowing or falling
off about to inches forward of the root
of the tail. which slightly detracts from
the impression of massiveness which the
general outline of his quarters would con-
vey. This is only a very small detail,
however, and further forward and a little
lower it is amply atoned for.

The cross section over the hip points is
at once massive and artistically grac tful.
The thick of the stifles expMand well Ibe-
yond the perpenldicular drgi•t fon', the
top of the hlps. and the iffe• are setso far dowin and tihe giaskii.s are sit grandly
muschled that the horse's immense driving
power i, particulaly in evildence. In fact,
wthil lheriis, has an excellent forte end,
full of grace iand pioer, it is in hi-s liln•l
let,, aId Ilarters that his wondlerful
,ed andll class become mlost apparent.
()11 e can stmand squiare.ly bIehind the horse

ilnt ve.ry little ot him will he visible ex-cept his quarters, Ihougll, at the same
lito. ini prohfile few horses of hi, inches
shoiw as llmulch hirse inl frntl of the
s;lille," while few horses. hij or little,
carry as ling a bridle rein as lie dies.

Ilenris has excellent ihok, aol knees
very close. to the ground,l with short,
stlirng eanlmlO bolnes. anld hines s as clean
and free from hblemish as a yearling. lie
h11* range tinl substance that woul lib-
erally equip a horse standing an inch and
a quarter higher. anid yet he is one of the
most eveinly halanced horses now upon the
turf.

RAT-BAITING IN
OLD MANHATTIAN

The mnu, eacititg of the winter r•rtsl InKew fork city hive had Ito he helrd sub rom.
It has been rat baiting and cock lighting.
'These have not been combined. but have beenheld not tao mi~I fromu each other itt veryfahlioittale eiighblorlhouds. I'e attendancehas been very larg elye cumlposed of fashiunabletiten (rumt tihe heat Hiuth aveutte cllbs. notably
the Knickerbocker and UInion. ets have ru•tvery high. The love of sport of this kind Ima
been great. and men1 have risen with the crackof dawn onl witnter mornings to take ferry and
train t t of town tI certain seclulted farmhIiuse whetre theme rites havIe bern performed.\tlh the eariy upringo. hnwrvr, these coull
testal are iut aide four anuther )ear.

YANGER AND HANLON
SBY ASsOCIAlT:D PRIFMS.

New York. April 17.--Betly Vanger
will fight Eddie lHanlon before the Hayes
Valley club in San Francisco in June.
The McGo(;vern match was called off by
Manager John Hertz this ,morning afterreceiving thie following message frontMorris Levy, manager of the Hayes Val-
ley club:

"\'anger matched with llanlon at i3oringside in June. Forfeits posted. Can-
eel all dates."

.Mattager • Iertz at once declared off ne-
gotiatious for the light with Mc(iovern,
lie had received a Itmessage from SamI
Iarris saying articles of agreement were

on the way for the Mc(;overn bout, but
as negotiations had been opened with
Hanlon previous to those with McGovern
called oil the latter match.

Hlertz believes that Ilanlon is a much
easier proposition for Yanger than Mc-
G(overn, and as Ilanlon has fought a
draw with Corbett, a victory over the
coast lighter will put Yanger in a strongerposition to demand a match with Corbett.

M anger is now matched with English
at Kansas City April 6., Kid Broad May
.. Derbly night at louisville, t8 pounds
ringside., and the match with ilanlon
probably the last week in June.

Hanlon set the weight at 13o pounds.

TWO FORTS ARE TO BE BUILT
Department of the Columbia Officials

Are to Make Improvements.
Sea

t
tle, April t8.-Off)icial atnnounce-

nment is made here that Colonel Hathaway,
chief quartermaster of the department of
tle Columbia, has let the contracts for
tIe estal4ishment of two coast artillery
forts at Fort Blakeley and on .tie pointdirectly opposite a narrow strip forthisg
tile southern entrance of Port Orchard
fromn Admiralty inlet.

L MOURN WITH
OWNER OF THE

SHAMROCK
Zndon. April :8.-All the daily paper•

e rss in editorials this morning their
et at the misfortune whiclh pursues

i•t'hopes Lipton's • ourageous attempts
olift the America's cup.
everal papers for the mrst time admit
t higl, hopes were entertained of his
•ss. and trust that the inevitable delay
not spoil Shamrock Ill.'s chances.

Ihe Standard thinks that a further ex-
lation of the accident is needed. It
:rks that the last time it was a bolt

t yielded, now a screw has snapped.
\e do not hear that these breakages
our on American boats."

he Sandard fears that Sir Thomas
It,,,'i chances, at no time very good,

are less than ever.
A other paper asks why there were no

life ',ays almard to tlrow to the seaman
Col, r. whor was drowned.

I Field pulblishes aut exhaustive anal-
ysis* ,: the America's cu c challenger. As-
aunm t ,hat Slramurock I. is in the sane(
tril, n in tusl, the paper considers that
Shbot ek iI. could nallow Shamrock I.
abo, t5s to IN s.comls per mllc. If she
can a ry her sal, cotntinues tl.e Field, the
Sh,' rlk ill. is likely to prove a slippery
cusst or. Should ste fail in the cup
raqe it will probably he because Ilerre.
c a•n, i has made solle great advance ill

the .d of his new boat on a reahll. It
wdoti lort he easy to design a more
wyqu' rly boat than tlie challenger and in
the, It should lnot le. imlpos•ble to ile-
sig•l ,i considerably faster Ioat for reach-
ing running. T'hu.s. it the Reliance
L ,. I to be an enlarged Sakantula or

ar rw, the chatcers are that she will
shot such astotnishing speed tIat tie
valetai,l, wcatherly ,qualities of the titter
type eb'odied in Shatmrock I11. or to-
lumnr wotld he greatly discountedl. I're-
viotl, ,ttet'npts. •otienclues thet IField. to con-
strnt t tenlarged Sakantttlas have bceen at-
tend I wit hi little stuce"-s.

9.1 ,.gow. April 18. -- The accident to the
Sbaorrk III. has caused great regrct in
Lila-.:w antd l)uwmharton. George l.. Wat-
soht, the designer, expressed tl(e deepest
regr, . but refrained from expressing an
optn111a,11 o the subject save to say that the
accillnt would not mitigate against the
c~ala,'ger's condition. The yacht's build-
ers t he Messrs,.. l)enny. ay they have an-
other steel mast for the Shamrock Ill. on
hald alreadiLcompleted.

SPORT GOSSIP
OUR INQUIRY DEPARTMENT

"Butte, April 18. 1903.
"Sporting Editor Inter Mountain:

"Please decide the following for

to: A base runner has left first and
is trying to steal second. The
catcher of the opposing side attempts
to throw to second to put him out,
and the ball goes wild. In this case
is the catcher credited with an error?

"B. J."
Answer: An error shall not be

scored against the catcher for a wild
throw to prevent a stolen base, un-
less the runner advances an extra
base because of the error.

'lhhe writer is accused of being a
knot ker.

lTh' accusation comes from an ardent
basr'1all fan who can't see anything but
IBttl. in the race for the pennant.

N-,w. hold your ear open a minute.
,kn.cking is as far removed from legiti-

mnllt. criticism as day is from night., 'Tis
a h,,rs, of another color.
'Ih . writer pleads guilty of using the

halmer occasionally where the nail needs
a tl'w blows on the head, but as for
kAn-king the Butte baseball team-never l

(thr gossip columns have contained
muor real. live news of what is doing in
basb iall circles than all the other papers
in this neck of the woods put together.
Therr is more in a day sn the Inter
Mountain sport page than there is in a
wpme in the other papers.

'Now, take a run through this stuff day
1bd lay with a blue pencil, prepared to
,•lraioh all the knocks you find, and the
.. ptl won't have to be sharpened often.' 1. e, the writer predicted 'Frisco

wuIthl win the first game.
\Why not?
MlIt'loskey's crowd had had twice as

muhlI practice. But we also stated that
Butt had ijust as good a chance as she
did :lat year to improve and come down
the lhome stretch neck and neck with the
best iI the hunch.

"l'Ien we freely commented on Billy
Kaits errors. WVell, what of it? Cer-tainly Katie doesn't deserve a blue rib-hoti for averaging three errors a game.

Ilut Kane was not roasted. Indeed,
the writer said more than once that he
was perhaps flustrated by the additional
realp,niity of the team management
and would likely improve with each game
lat'r.

,11 is not unlikely that some of Kane's
error, were presented him Iy the scorer
whl•, he didn't deserve thenm, for a short-
stol', position is a ticklish one iln many
way,.
-remnember. that criticism is not

knockitg and that criticism is ofteltimes
the tiling.

SSiaakiig of just criticism, reminds mle
t " incident at college some years agoetw wonders were wrought ,by a caustic

()Our football team had just won a glori-
o as ictory over a rival teaml and ours'u:lI of gridiron heroes returned home

th chesty fronts and badly swelled crani-

'1 'lre was to be a game with the Uni-
v4rtity of Virginia two weeks later and the
coach, old Pop Warner, now coach of the
Carlisle Indian teanm, tried his best to gett~e fellows out for practice.

ut all were indifferent. We seemed to
'get the coming battle in the halo which
victory had thrown about us.

"'lthen the college paper took the matter
utp :rdl roasted every member of the team
go•nI and hard. The roasting hurt us an4h lie effect of bringing the boys out

actied, but too late.
i're was only time then for three days'prantice; we were out of condition and

Virainia, which had trained to the
minute, seat us cdown, to bitter defeat.A lifferent crowd returned to college
this timte. Instead of chesty fronts there
was a crestfallen air about the wholecrolid. But better still, there was determi-
tu tion in the ,breast of every man to train
lwe, a demon for the big Thanksgslvag
dv. gamen, nd train we did.
"' won that game and there Wasn't ama•l on oar team 'who didn't thank the

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS
$SANDING OF PACIFIC NATIONAL

'_ Won.f_ T r.t. I St,0din
San Franclco. * .. .3 . .7SO
Seattle... . . . I . 7 3Sokane. o .. .. *.. j .73o

n.. ;lt. oo: .| I I .So
I 1 .500

|,o Angeles. * . . a I t a.
Butte............ I J3 .J
"Tacoma. .. . " . . , | as.

Pottland........... , .2So
At San Franclsoo.San Vrancisco. April al.--heavy hitting tea.

tured the game between San Francisco and
Butte yesterday. The home team won by
better feldinlg. Score :

'PRISCO I4111 R. it l.'OI A. ) .

Marahall, rf lr ' a I Io oE a a a a a
11eaverl . b. . s 3 It IW eed. 3h. " .... 3 a a a
Zearfols. c. . .". 4 0 o 6 0o 0
IBurns., b. " '. 4 i a a 4 o
Stovalt, ... ...... , 0 a o 4 0

Total. ... . .44 1/ t4 17 / 3

STTE. t1111 HI. d ,'II PO A. H.
CITi.al.al..P... I "" , 1 J 0 0

%l.a ,. tt, h. . •0 t I 0
.MtKel,.t, . ... . 4. 4 I t 0 0 0
hllhrlf'. . . . I 4s o nI oSinell.. f, c. . . 4 1 o I t altroctlf, 3 ."" s I 3 t a 3winellac. ct. m I 4 I

Kelly p...- . .u

Scolr l y .inning40

Il ltte. . . I. t f 0 1 2 4 0 0 o -.Sat lftralnc•.eiu. . a. 1 - o I1 3 t- 1-,

Sacrifice hitil Ely. "l', -Ia.e Whit ()'llar.,Wercver. Ilrockhoff. IIotel , .I.r Holu Siovnlt,
fiwntli. Ilne run. Nlar.hall. Ia.e, on
Iull. -t lff Stovall 4; off Kelly, 3. Ilouble
Ida y-W-\Vrard to, Ia roq.e. % ild pitch-St..
volt. Fir., hl.,e on errlor. -San lFrancico, S:
llultrt. :.Sltruck out fly lKelly. 5; by Stovall,

L. left itt n a.se. San Fraancisco, lo ltlttt. IO.
ime. ,,f giant" -tnc-( i hotr and 5 Ininutr..

At Portland.
I'orthlnd. (Ire.. April a8. Ily heu.v. ntick.

%work adll erro,r. of thie Ihome tea. Spokane
ye.terday took the third ugame in the tcries.
I tihe eighth innintg Fetter walked three timen
bIy hitting themi witl the hall and forced one
run. Attendance. aso. Score: It II I.
Si

I
okauna ........................ aIJ 3

I'.rtlan.d ......................... .. .. 9 6
Ilatterie.-(arney and aolusky; Fetter and

Andlerson. Ilmplire .-lahaffey.

At Seattle.
Seattle. April it. 'oting KlIeihle had one

editor of the college paper which had
roasted us.

The lesson had a lasting eflect, too. One
of the fellows on that football team, a
great giant of a chap, is now catching on
one of the most promising teams in the
American league, and reports have it he
never shirks his work.

The Ifererra-Fredericks fight, which
was scheduled to be pulled olT in Itavre
April .7. may come to Butte.

The sheriff of Chouteau county evi-
dently wanted to exercise tile little brief
authority in which he is dressed, and
gave orders that the light lie stopped.

T'his appeared in yesterday a Inter
Mountain, and the writer at once ap-
prised the management of the Broadway
Athletic club of the fact. and suggested
that the club handle the contest here in
Butte. Billy Adams immediately set to
work tapping the wires, and it will be
known tonight whether or not the Butte
public is to have the treat of this, the
greatest Montana battle of the season.

Charley Fredericks, brother to the Kid
and manager, told
me not long ago
that he *ould
rather have the
contest take place
in Butte than any-
where else, so the
local sports could
draw a line on his
manl.

T he Broadway
Athletic c 1 u b
can only seat
z,ooo people in
t h e gymnasium,
and this is the
strongest objec-

Manager Clharley tion to having the
Fredericks. contest here at

this time. There isn't a house in Butte
that would hold the crowd at popular
prices. However, it would be better to
lave the scrap here than not at all.

A dispatch from Havre has it that the
Eagles there will make an effort to pull
off the fight, but Butte should be able to
outbid them.

The following challenge reached the
sporting editor's den this morning:
"Sporting Editor Inter Mountain:

Dear Sir-I would like to send a chal-

The Inter Mountain is the only
paper that prints all the sport news

without fear or favor.

It was the Inter Mountain that
published the facts of the Jeffries-
Munroe fight and gave Jeffries the
credit he deserved.

It was the Inter Mountain that

gave the inside facts of the Britt-
Bishop squabble and called Bishop's

bluff.

It was the Inter Mountain that ex-
posed the fake entered into by George
Baker, the dub fighter of the meal
ticket division, at Salt Lake.

And it is the Inter Mountain that

dares to oriticise where criticism be-
longs.

lenge through the columns of your valu-
able piaper to Hot Cake Jimmy. I will
agree to stop him in so rounds for $so a
side at o20 pounds ringside.

"Would prefer that the contest take
place Tuesday night at the 'Pit,' at the cor-
ner of Quartz and Main streets.

"TOhtMY CORNELL."

Why can't Chicago Jack Daly get on
here with some good man?

Kid Foley is anxious to meet him, but
there is some hitch as to the forfeit money.

LaFontise agreed to meet him, but the
scrap is going to Anaconda.

We would like to see Daly in action.
JOHN H. McINTOSH.

STAYS WITH STANFORD
Stanford University, April z8.-E, W.
oul w ate wel11-knq q tt

thotaiegt toe , ase
with 'the itudetitt hy 4o
in the same capacity,

bcd inning when Tacoma scored four runs.
After that le pitched championship hall. With
the score to o against them Seattle jumped in
and tied the sore in the fifth, sixth and sevr
enth innings. Treadway won the game in the
ninth with two men out with a smash over the
fence. Score: R I11 .
Seattle................................. 6 to s
Tacoma............................... s s t

Ilatteries-Iluechle and Kelly; I). McCarthy
and Ilcers,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Oakland. April ir.-Scorel K If i

Portland ................................ nis
()Oakland ......................... 4 "

liatteries -Single and V'igneux; Ills, Gralham
and Gorton.

Sacramentn, April s8.-Score R II If I
Seattle... . ........................ 7 a
Sa.cram ento ............................. 1 2 a

Ilatterles--Ilickey and . 'ilson; Hlorn and

l.os Angeles. April 18. -Score: R It E
San . .ranciscn......................... 4 8
.o .neles.................... 3 4
Itatteries-l.inday alnd I.eahy; Itall and

Spies.
Is Angeles. April IS. The .nos Angeles.

I'acli'e National league game vas postponed
yesterdh•y on account of the olft co.ndition uo
the urounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
St, Iouis., April I. In a io-inning game,

marked by many errors on both .ides. the (hi.
eragoansl won from the Si. Lulis team yester.
.lay. Attenldanlce., .u0. Score: It II E
St. o is...... .................. 6
Chicagol............................ 7 I1 r

Ilatteries Yerkes. Wicker. I)'Nerill nail
Weaver; \'eimnar, .1lrnefre and Klhng. I'm.
pire-Julhnstune.

Cincinnati. April 1iN.--The I'ittbltr team ad.
ministered another defeat to ('inconnati today.
Tlhe champions otltplayrd the lonals at every
stage of tile game. Score: H II 'F
Cincinnati ... ........................ 7 t
IPittsbur ............................ o 14 I

|latteres - Ewing. S.thollT and Itergen; I)o.
heny and Phelps. I'mpire-lEmtn lie.

P'hiladelphia. April i8.-The National league
season opened here yesterday with a defeat for
tie ohome tenon. Mayor Weaver threw tlhe first
hall. Attendance, 8,aoo. Score: 1 II I.
Ituston .................................. i .1
I'hllladelphia .................... ........ 3 t

Ilatteries- Willis and Kittridge: Fraser, Ilur.
chell and 1)oin. Umpire-M.organ.

New York. April ti.-New York lost the
opening game of the season to the Itrooklyn
team at the Polo grounds yesterday in the
presence of ao,ooo spectators. Score: R It KBrooklyn ........................ 9 9 4
New York ...................... 7 i, 6

Hlatteries-.Schmidt and Ilarn; atllhtewson
and Warner. I'mpire-(i'l)ay.

STANFORD-CAL I FOR-
NIA ATHLETIC

MEET
nV ASSOCIATED PRMSS.

Stanford University. April tS.---•fhe
eleventh annual intercollegiate field day
between Stanford and the University of
California takes place on the Berkeley
campus tomorrow afternoon. Notwith-
standing Stanford has lost through sick.
ness and other causes eleven valuable
men from her squad. the cardinal sup.
porters are looking forward for the first
time in the history of Stanford athletes
for a victory in the track meet. They
think Stanford should win by at least
four points.
The California team is strongest fit

sprints, but Stanford has a long lead in
weights and hurdles. The most doubtful
event will be the pole vault between Dole
of Stanford and Wilcox of California.
Both men have cleared over it feet this
year.

WILL STOP POOL SELLING
AT THE LAKESIDE TRACK

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Hammond, Ind., April zS.--The Hama

mood police, acting under orders of the
sheriff, who was directed by the governeor
will today make an effort to stop pool
selling at the Lakeside race track, near
Chicago. Governor Durbin authorized the
sheriff to call out the militia if neces-
sary.

MENIOLD, YonUs
ANID MDDLE AG3DI

GOOD HEALTH
is the workiag eapital of Humanity. 'Lhoes
who lose that are wreeked indeed. It you
have not got the life and strength 4 alable-bodied, ambitious person, you should
have your ease examined by th eminent
Slpecilists, who have cured so many theuo
sands of what others have considered
"hopeless cases." No matter it diseasedoes lase you completely in its Irasp; no
matter if tlhrough violation of the hygienie
rules of health your system is completely
shattered and broken down, go to the
Doctors who offer you a system of treat-
ment entirely original and peculiar to
themselves. A system of treatment which
has been the means of saving thousands of
others, and if you only take their treat.
men they will surely save you. Make no
mistake--cnnsult Dr. W. A. Saunders &
Co., who have long held the well earned
title of the Acknowledged Leading and
Most Successful Physicians for the speedr
and permanent cure of all Obstinate and
Lingering Diseases. In seekin trestment
the followinl qualification shold be take
into consideration. Ability, skill, experi-
ence and an established reputation for
Reliability. They do not publish or expose
the names of patients, but cure them.
Their dealings are fair and honest. Iheir
methods are scientific and far in advance
of those used by other physicians or instl.
tutions in the world. Their success has
been so marvellous that no failure in a
case they have undertaken can be recorded
against them. Following are among thetrotibles in which they guarantee prompt
and permanent cures: Catarrh--which
poisons the breath, stomach lungs and
paves the way for Consumption. Throat.
Nose, Ear, Liver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder
and all constitutional and internal troubles'
Piles. Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Ulool
and Skin )iseases, Sores, Spots, Pimples,
Scrofula, Tumors, 'Tetter and Eczema
thoroughly eradicated, leaving the system
strong, pure and healthful. 'hysical De
cline--the result of over exertion or viola.
ting the hygienic rules of health. 'lhe
serious effects of neglected or improperly
treated eases, producing dizziness, ches
pins and other distressing symptoms.
Write at once for symptom blank lot

special home treatment, and our interest.
i1f little book, "A Warning Voite," which
wll be sent free for ac stamp for postage.

OVER S YEARS o A,
Treats t , dcios
ONLY .PMONTEH

a.. W. A.~DO~


